HAPPY REUNION-Lt. Amon Carter Jr. (left) a prisoner of the Germans for more
than two years, is greeted by his father, publisher of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
as they were reunited near the Elbe River in Germany Saturday. The Armored Forces
officer was liberated from Luckenwalde prison camp in time to meet his father who is
touring the front after visiting atrocity scenes. (AP Wirephoto).

Aller Faid Pass: Lieulenanl Carler
Describes lmprisonmenl Uilder Axis
BY FR'l\.NK CONNIFF.

BEHIND THE RUSSIAN LINES
IN GERMANY, May 5 (INS).Liberated from the Luckenwalde
prison camp after 2~ months of
incarceration in various German
detention areas, a tired young
Texan Saturday described a series
of harassing adventures that began
with his capture at Faid Pass in
Tunisia in February of 1943.
In unemotional tones, Lt. Amon
Carter Jr., son of the publisher
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
told of his bitter experiences.
The story was told in a jeep as
I took Carter to his father, now
in Germany with a group of American editors and writers who came
to this battered country to study
Nazi atrocities at first hand.
Their's was a joyous reunionthis first. meeting between father
and son m more than two yearsand a happy coincidence that
brought them together in Germany.
Wandered in Desert.
Lieutenant Carter told of wandering for 10 days in tlie African
desert and living for a week in
a cave where hi§ only food consisted of pulp from _cactus plants.
He eventually was picked up by a
savage Arab patrol and the natives
stripped _him of all his clothing
except his underwear.
The Arll:bs also beat .Carter and
a compan~on so. mer<!Ilessly, that
the latter s. bram :,vas affec_ted,
and even_ tri~d to file gold rmgs
from
Onlytheir
the fmgers
arrival for
of aloot.
German
tank saved the pair from almost
certain death.
.
The adventures of the pair were
climaxed by a "death march" from
a Polish prison camp to Luckenwalde wnen Russian spearheads
shattered Nazi positions last January. In freezing weather, Lieutenant Carter and other officers

marched 100 miles in six days
before being ~ransterred to bo~~ars for the fmal stage of their
Journey.
"
No Food; Water. .
There were 70 of us m each
car," the lieutenant said.
"We had neither food nor water.
And when we passed through
Berlin on Feb. 3, they left us
locked in our boxcars throughout
the biggest Allied daylight air raid
in history.
"More than 1,200 planes d~opped
blockbusters a~l . around while we
huddled. at_ a s~?mg near the Ternplehof airfield.
.
I found Lieutenant Carter at
Luckenwalde, located 30 miles behind the Russian lines and only
25 miles from Berlin. He looked
fit and rugged despite his privation~ _and talk~d dispassion~tely of
NaZI mhumamty toward prisoners.
"For a month after we reached
L~ckenwalde we had no food," he
sa~~e just stretched out on our
bunks all day long, too weak to
do anything.
"After the first month Red
Cross parcels arrived.
'
"And they saved our lives."

ers of war. It's a darned good idea.
"If we tried on them the tricks
they've played on ~merican ~risoners, maybe they d appreciate
that two ca~ play th~ same game."
Of all his experiences, Carter
said the 10 days after his units was
cut off at the Faid Pass were the
most harrowing.
He and a fellow officer hid in a
cave for a week.
"We'd peel the green off a cactus, then eat the insides," he said.
"After seven days · we attempted
to beat our way back to the Ameri•
can lines. We almost made it.
In Italy-Stones.
"We could hear our artillery and
saw tanks in the distance when
this armored patrol came' along
Boy they really beat us! They
kept knocking us to the ground
until I no longer attempted to
rise
«j really thought the' end had
come."

Carter finally ~as taken by the
Germans to Tums, then flown to
Italy m a Junker transport. The
people in Italy threw stones at
the prisoners and hurled abuse at
them as the train proceeded to•
ward the Brenner Pass.
Didn't Know Father There.
However Carter has not been
Lieutenant Carter's tribulations embittered' by his imprisonment of
almost seemed worthwhile Satur- two years, though he hasn't heard
day morning when he met his a radio or seen a newspaper or
father near the Elbe. He had not magazine in that entire period.
known that his father was touring We watched a long queue of
the German horror camps with a. 20,000 German prisoners being
·
· d th roug h
group of. American
pu bl.1s h ers un t·l
1 t a ken t o Ber1·m y,m
I told him at Luckenwalde.
Luckenwalde last mght.
Father an?- son greeted each '.'I W.?s lucky, I guess," Carter
other affe~tionately. When the said.
When I ~as capt1:1red I
elder de~cribed some ~f the scenes knew we were gomg to ~m this
the publ~shers have witnessed, the war no ~atter how long 1t took.
son rephed:
Those prisoners out thece only
"I understand they are going to know the war's lost forever.
permit repatriated prisoners to be- "It's sure great to be an Americome guards over German prison- can."

